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STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFORE T]-IE BOARD OF NURSING

IN THE MATTER OF APPLICATION FOR
A REGISTERED NURSE LICIINSE

LISA HAWKINS,
APPLICANT.

ORDER GIIANTING
LIMITED LICENSE

0RDER0008n48

The parties  to this action foI` the purpose of wis.  Star.  § 227.53  ai`e:

Lisa Hawkins
Kenosha,  Wl   53142

Wisconsin Board of Nursing
P.O.  Box  8366
Madison,  WI   5370515125

The  pal.ties  in  this  mattei.  agree  to  the  terms  and  conditions  of the  attached  Stipulation  as
the  rinal  clisposition  of  this  matter,  subject  to  the  approval  of` the  Wisconsin  Boar.d  of Ni`rsing

(Boar.d),   'I`hc Boal.d  lias  1.eviewecl  this  Stipulation  und  considei.s  it  acceptable

Accordingly,   the  Boai.d   in   this   matter  adopts  the  attached   Stipulation   and   makes   the
following Findings of Fact,  Conclusions of Law, and Order.

FINDINGS OF FACT

I.             Lisa  Hawkins,  (Applicant)  has  filed  an  application  for  a  wisconsin  pi`ofessional
nurse  license  (application  nct.  #713873).

2.            Applicant's most recent address  on  file with the wisconsin  Depaitnient of sarcty
ancl Pl`ofessional  Services  (Department) is  located  in Kenosha,  Wisconsin.

3,             Information received in the application pi.ocess i!idicates that Applicaiit voluntarily
suri.endered her license through  a  stipulation dated  September 23,  2014  as  a  resolution  to case  14
NUR  352.

4.             As   a   basis   foi.   the   volulitai`y   surrei]der   ordei.,   the   Department   and   Applicant
stjpu]ated  to  the  following  fiiidings  of f'act and  concli`sioi`s of law,  i]i  i`elcvant  part:

•      At  all  times  I.elevant  to  the proceedings  in  ]4  NUR  352,  Applicant  was  employed

as a professional nurse at a cori.ectional  institution's health care center (the Center)
located  in Racine,  Wisconsin.



•      Oil  appi.oximately   September   ]4,  2012,  Applicaiit  had    sexual  contact    with  an

Inmate at the  Center.
•      Appljcant did  not admit nor deny the allegations.
•      Thisconduct was in violationofwis. Admin.  Cc)de §  N 7,03(4)(e)(I) antj  (4)(f)(I)

5.            Applicant  acknowledges  that  the  Board's  Findings  of Fact  in  the  Final  Decision
ziiid  Oi.cler  of` case  14  NUR  352,  which  she  stipulated  to  on  September  23,  2014,
were the basis for hei. discipline.

6.            In   resolution   of  this   matter,   Applicant   consents   to   the   entry   of  the   following
Conclusions of L{iw and  Order.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

I.            The  wisconsin  Board  of Nui.sing  has jurisdiction  to  act in  this  matter  pu]`suanl  to
Wis.  Stat.  §  441.07  and  is  authorized  1.o  entei.  into  the  attached  Stipulation  put.suant  to  Wis.  Slat.

§§  15'.08(5)(c)  and  227.44(5).

2.            The Board  may  deny  a license  if{he Applicant committed a violation  of wis.  Stat.

§  441.07(1 g),

3.            By  the  conduct  described  in  the  Findings  of Fact,  Applicant  violated  Wis.  Sta{.

§§441.07(lg)(b)   and    (d),   Wis.    Admin.    Code   §    N    7.03(4)(e)(I)    by    violatjiig   principles   of
professic)nal  boundai-ies.

4.            By  the  conduct  described  in  the  Findings  of Fact,  Applicant  violated  Wis.  Stat.

§§ 441.07(]g)(b) and (d),  Wis.  Admin.  Code  § N 7.03(4)(I)(I), by  engaging in sexiial  mjscc)nduct.

5.            As a  result of the  above  conduct, Applicant is  siibject to  limilalions on  hei.  license

pursiiant to  Wis.  Stat.  §§  441.07(1g)(b)  and  (d).

()RDER

I.            The attached  stipulation is accepted.

2.            Limitations  upon  Applicant's  license  are  necessary  to  ensui.e  that  applicant  is  fit
aiid  compc{cnt  to  practice  as  a  registered  nut.se.  Applicant  is  gi.anted  a  registered  nllrse  license
subject to  the following limitations, terms, and conditions.

3.             The  registered niirse license  issiied to  Applicnnt to practice professional  nu`.sing in
the state of Wisconsin  is  LIMITED  as  follows:

a.             For aperiod  of at  letist two (2) years from  the date  of this  order:

i`    Applicant shall practice only  under the direct supervision  of a  licensecl  nu].se
or other licensed health cat.e pi.ofessional  approved  by the Boat.d or its
designee, who  has I.eceived a copy of tllis order.



ii.     It  is  Applicaiit's  1.esponsibility  to  airange  for quarterly  written  repoi.ls  lo  l)e

submitted  to the Department Monitoi. fi.om her supervisor at each setting ill
which Applicant practiced nursillg  in the pi.evious quarter. These reports  shall
be submitted  as directed  by  tllc Depal.tmcnt Monitor,  and  shall  assess
Applicant's work performance, aiid shall  include the numbei. of hours of active
nursing practice worked  dui.ing that quai.tc`r.  If a rcpoil indicates poor

pei.formance,  the Board may institute additional  lim;tations on Applicanl's
nursing  license,  in  its  disci.etion.

iii,    Applicant shall }!Q| work as a nurse or other health care provider in a
cor]`ectioiial  settj ng,

4.           Pursunnt to the Enhanced uniform Nurse Licensure compact, Applicant may not
practice in zi Compact state, other thari Wisconsin, during the pendency of this
limitation,

7.            After the first year from  the date or this order,  Applicant may  petitictn the Boa.rd
on an annual  basis for a modification of the terms of this Order.   After two (2) consecutive years
of successful compliance,  the Applicant  may petition the Board  for return of full  liceusure.   The
Board may  grant  or deny  any  petition,  in its  discretion,  or may  modify this Order as  it sees fit.

8.            Subinission of information required  by  this order shall be sent by  Applicant to the
Depai.tment Monitor at. the address  below:

Dcpartmcnt Monitor
Division of Legal  Services and  Compliance

Department of Safely and Professional  Services
P.O`  Box  7190, Madison,  WI   53707-7190

Telephone (608) 267-38 I 7,  Fax (608) 266-2264
DSPSMonitorinR@wisggngjp=89]!

You  may   also  submit  this  ilrfoi.mation   online  via  DSPS   Monitoring  Case  management
System here:

l±l!pa:!4app:+±!i:gQ!!!E2&ESMQni!Q!:ing

9.            In  the  event  Applicant  violates  any  tei.in  of this  Orde].,  Applicant's  license,  or
Applicant's  right  to  renew  her  license,  may,  in  the  discl.etion  of the  Board  or  its  designee,  be
SUSPENDED,  without  further notice  or  hearing.   The  Board  or  its  designee  may  teminate the
suspension if provided with  s`ifficient  infoi.mation  that Applicant  ls in com|)liance with the Ol`der
and that it  is appl.opl.late for the suspension to be terminated.   Whether to terminate the suspension
shall  be wholly  in  the  discretion  of the Board  oi.  its  designee.   The  Boat.d  may,  jn addition and/or
in the alternative refer any violation ofthjs Oi.del.1o the Divjsio]i of Legal  Services and Compli2\]ice
for further investigation and  actioii.



10.          This order is en`ective on the date of its signing.

WISCONSIN BOARD OF NURSING

by.,
(--?I,wliv,-

A Member of the Board I)ate

0712,fJ12;fJ2;2.



STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE BOARD OF NURSING

IN THE MATTER OF APPLICATION FOR
A REGISTERED NURSE LICENSE

LISA HAWKINS,
APPLICANT.

STIPULATION

0RDER0008n48

It is stipulated between Applicant and the Wisconsin Boai.d of Nursing as follows:

I.            Applicant has  filed an application for a registered nurse  license.

2.             Information received by the Board I.eflects a basis for denial  oftlie  license.

3.           Based  upon  the  information  of i`ecord  herein,  the  Board  agrees  to  issue,  and  Applicant
agrees to accept,  an Order granting a I.egistered nurse license, subject to the terms and conditions
set forth in the attached  Order adopting the Stipulation.

4.            Applicant   understands    that    by    sigiiing   this    Stipulation,   Applicant    voliintarily    ancl
knowingly waives the following rights:

•      the right to request a hearing related tc) the denial  of the appl.ication;
•      the light  to confront  and  cross-examine the witnesses against Applicant;
•      the   I.ight   to   call   witnesses   on   App]icant's   behalf  and   to   compel   their   attendance   by

subpoena;
•      the right to testify  on Applican['s own behalf;
•     the right to file objections to any proposed decision and to pi.esent bi.iefs or oral  ai.guments

to the officials who ai`e to rendei. the final  decision;
•     the righHo petition for rehearing; and
•      all  othei.  applicable  rights  afforded  to  Applicant  undei. the  United  States  Constitution, the

Wi.sconsin  Constitution,  the Wisconsin  Statutes, the  Wisconsin Administrative  Code,  ancl
other provisions of state or fedei.al  law.

5.            Applicant is aware ofApp]icant's light to  seek legal  representation  ancl  has  been pi.ovidecl
an opportimity to obtain  legal  counsel  bcfoi.e signiiig this Stipiilation.

6.            Applicant  agrees  to  the  adoption  of the  attached  Order  Granting  Limited  License  by  the
Boat.d.  The parties to  the  Stipulation  conseiit  to the entry  of the  attached  Order Granting  Liniited
Liccnsc without fur.thcr notice,  appearance, or consent of the parties.

7.            Applicant  waives  all  I.ights  to  any  appeal  of the  Boai.d's  ordei.,  as  adopted  in  the  form  as
attached.



3;pubns|?:i}gnn'*§o:E::::ewdj|',`nst,:::a::dperrceGe#:gLimi`edLicenseisaplibHcrecordandwiii.

9.            Applici`i`l   ls  lirfurlt`ed  ttiat.  the  Order  Gr8ntliig  Limited  Llcense  is  in  encumbrance  as
defined  dy  the  Bi`l"nced  Nurse  Li?ensure  Comprct  (Compact)  and  the Appli6ant's multi-state
licenseand/orprivili`L!6,lfany.willb`e8uwe¢tloo11lcrlit5andcondjlitiii§ofthe.Compact,
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